RETURN TO MAUCH CHUNK POW WOW

Saturday, September 10, 2022 • 11AM to 6PM
Sunday, September 11, 2022 • 11AM to 6PM
Mauch Chunk Lake Park, 625 Lentz Trail, Jim Thorpe, PA 18229
FREE ADMISSION • DONATIONS APPRECIATED

Lead Mens Dancer: Matt White Eagle Clair  
Lead Ladies Dancer: Chris Mourning Dove Clair  
Lead Veteran Dancer: Richard Quiet Hawk Welker  
Lead Drum: Gray Cloud Singers  
Second Drum: Stony's Boyz  
Invited Drums: Red Storm Singers  
Medicine Horse Singers  
Mwenkenay Kshuwus Asuwichik  
Spirit of The Mountain Singers  
Emcee: Barry Lee
Featuring Iroquois Social Dancing
Lead Caller: Lance Issacs
“Native Flute” music each day 11-12  
Grand Entry of Dancers at noon
Special performance Saturday by
BROTHER SUN BAND  
(formerly Jim Beer Family Band)

www.lenape-nation.org
Email: info@lenape-nation
Lenape Nation of PA is a 501(c)3 non-profit corporation

Native Crafts & Food Quilt Raffle
Give-away on Sunday